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Abstract 
 
In the work was stated term the analysis of ion influences in melting codnuction of aluminium and his alloys. Influence from hydrogen and 
oxygen, hydrogen and oxygen and steam water together was distinguished. Where have worked out the scheme of influences leading to 
gas porosity of aluminium and his alloys. In analysis was referred to theory of double electric layer. It was conducted the analysis 
regularity of opinion influence oxygen and hydrogen in melt aluminium in support on Allena - Hewitta dependence.  
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1.  Introduction 
 
Aluminium  and  his  alloys  have  in  liquid  state  special 
proprieties  in  relation  to  oxygen  and  hydrogen.  Forming  on 
surface  these  alloys  oxide  of  aluminium  have  the  temperature 
higher than all alloys of aluminium. It creates on surface liquid 
metal the renewable membrane making difficult to the access of 
oxygen  and  hydrogen.  However  it  be  well-known  the 
phenomenon of "hydrogen affection" sending the porosity of casts 
from aluminium alloys. The article takes up the explanation of 
influences oxygen and hydrogen in the aluminium.  
 
2.  It influence oxygen from refined 
with metal and slag  
 
Influence oxygen from liquid alloys and from slag remained 
in literature described [1-10]. This gas was recognised in foundry 
practice  of  aluminium  alloys  as  dirt.  The  oxygen  from  the 
atmosphere  (A)  is  the  cause  of  formation  the  pollution  (the 
formation of oxides Al2O3 ) and the gas porosity of casts.  
Oxygen in liquid alloy steps out in form of diatomic particles 
about electron configuration -1s
22s
22p
4. In the slag oxygen steps 
out in figure of ion O
2- and in metal of ions O
4+, O
- or the ion O
0. 
It accepting the description of mass exchange on the surface slag 
(Z) - liquid metal (M) in accordance with theory of double electric 
layer, the oxygen influence in slag it been possible to record: 
(O2) + 4e 
} { 2 ) ( 2 )
2
(
Ż - A granicy    na  
O O O
adsorpcja
 2{O
2-}  (1) 
The aside from of tightness the slag layer the oxygen with 
the refined alloy reacts according to patern: 
 
(O2) - 8e 
] [ 2 ) ( 2 )
2
(
M - A granicy    na   adsorpcja
O O O
  2 [O
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(O2)
ja chemisorpc {MO} - slag in liquid alloy  (3) 
or:  
(O2)
ja chemisorpc <MO> - solid phase in liquid alloy  (4) 
 
Records  2÷4  mark  that  in  breaking  equilibrium  conditions 
oxygen  ion  walking  in  group  similar  to  follows  chemical 
compound (M
2+ i O
2-). They are temporary states.  
Then  to  form  of  separate  oxides  phase  about  agreed 
stoichiometric  proportions.  In  dependence  from  state  of 
aggregation,  the  oxides  will  be  then  they  slag-metal  surfaced. 
They can also create in metal solution suspension fluid {MO} or 
solid particles <MO>.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The schema of the mass demounting on the phase slag- 
aluminium, part of oxygen, regard to the double electric layer (the 
double electric layer: - - - was marked) 
 
The mechanism of reacting slag - metal it was been possible to 
describe near the theory of double electric layer unfair advantage. 
Results with her, that the large concentration of ions {O
2-} the 
growth  of  cartridge  in  slag  causes  “-“  from  side  of  metal. 
Endeavour to equilibrium starts the process of passage of metal 
and non - metallic interpolations. They can be in slag phase {X} 
or solid <X> phase. In alloys of aluminium will step out mainly 
suspension of solid oxides Al2O3. The ions of oxygen are charged 
negatively then. This was marked on drawing 1.  
The influence of the alloy component [11] principle prepare 
on terms the equilibria's the oxygen-the alloy, which will make up 
the subject of separate analysis in next article.  
 
 
3.  Hydrogen in metal and in the slag 
 
Next  gas  element  –  dirt  [8÷10]  in  metallurgy  of  alloys  of 
aluminium is hydrogen. In the literature was been possible to find 
the  numerous  relating  tof  he  problems  influence  in  alloys  of 
aluminium the hydrogen among other things data:  
 
- the dissolubility of hydrogen in liquid aluminium,  
-  the  influence  of  the  alloy  component  on  dissolubility  of 
hydrogen in chosen alloys of aluminium alloys, 
- the admissible content of hydrogen in alloys of aluminium - with 
of view technological point, 
- the dependence of porosity of alloys from speed the coagulation 
and saturation of hydrogen, 
- the parameters of influence of for hydrogen near small contents 
of alloy the component.  
 
It  in  spite  numerous  investigations  miscarried  to  today  to 
agree  influence  large  and  small  contents  of  alloy  elements  in 
multiple  alloys  of  aluminium  on  dissolubility  of  hydrogen. 
Accepts, that metals from intermediate group, being strong givers 
(III and IV group), they have tendency to formation of hydrogen 
ions.  Some  accepted  additionally,  [12]  that  hydrogen  gives  his 
electron  intermediate  metal.  Different  explorers affirm  [13,  14] 
that  it  from  metal  gets  electrons,  changing  with  the  same  in 
hydrogen  ion.  Both  these  are  probable,  because  molecular 
hydrogen  was  been  possible  to  introduce  as  equilibrium 
compound of proton and hydrogen ion: 
H
+ + H
- = H2   (5) 
For  slags  steps  out  the  different  relationship  of  mutual 
dissolubility of hydrogen and oxygen than for metal. With growth 
of the oxygen content in melting atmosphere grows together the 
concentration of hydrogen in the slag layer. It was noticed that the 
favourable  in  small  degree  of  hydrogen  extraction  from  metal 
slags,  about  oxidative  character,  absorb  from  atmosphere 
moisture. They increase in this way to growth of total quantity of 
hydrogen in slag. This passage of hydrogen ions causes to metal. 
It intensifies this double electric layer among metal and slag, as 
well  as  oxides  aluminium  and  metal.  In  result  existence 
suspension  of  oxides  of  aluminium,  charged  negatively,  the 
positive ions of hydrogen connect oneself in electric steams about 
character of dipoles. This was one should recognise for reason of 
apparent  total  growth  of  quantity  hydrogen  in  alloys  of 
aluminium. This explains also the paradox of incompatibility of 
theory  with  practice  in  reference  to  hyperbole  of  describer 
dissolubility oxygen and hydrogen in metals (drawing 3).  
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Fig. 2. The schema of the mass demounting on the phase slag- 
aluminium wit concern of hydrogen 
 
 
4.  Influence (H2)-(O2)-(H2O)  
with metal  
 
It the conditions of hydrogen dissolubility in aluminium, in 
presence of oxygen and steam water in melting atmosphere, it was 
been possible to describe: 
 
2(1-x)H2O + 2xH2 + xO2  (6) 
 
 
Fig. 3. The graphic presentation of equilibrium conditions 
(according to Allena - Hewitta) it influence the water steam 
finding oneself in atmosphere melting directly  
over liquid metal [12] 
 
The aqueous vapour is in melting atmosphere in dissociated state. 
Total influence describes example 7: 
2[H] + [O] = (H2O), gdzie 
] [
2
] [
0
) 2 (
O H
O H
a a a
p
p
K   (7) 
 
With  introduced  analysis  results,  that  for  low  partial  pressure 
) 2 ( O H p simultaneous  impregnation  metal  solution   oxygen  and 
hydrogen will be lower. In size of metal self -cooling the line of 
equilibrium will move in side of smaller activities, and the same 
the solvable concentrations gases in alloy (drawing 3 - line dot - 
line).  Taking  under  attention  the  wide  speeds  of  dissolution 
particularly the hydrogen in of liquid alloys metals, exists near 
long durations melting, the always large probability of state of 
equilibrium. 
   
In real technological processes the Allena - Hewitta ( a[O]/a[H] - 
drawing  3)  dependence  undergoes  the  change  near  different 
atmospheric  humidity.  The  large  atmospheric  humidity,  and 
particularly  the  presence  of  hygroscopic  combinations  in 
surrounding oneself to solution, they cause increase the quantity 
of  defects  in  foundry.  The  introduced  dependence  sets  aside 
moreover the attendance of hydrogen dipole related with ions of 
oxygen. The reports in literature about necessity of minimalizing 
the content of hydrogen through melting oxidative conditions are 
from here also. How show previous reflecting they has to lead to 
increasing of total quantity of hydrogen. 
 
 
5.  Influence (H2)-(O2)-(H2O) with slag 
   
How it was described, even the small quantity of oxygen in 
melting  atmosphere  favours  the  separate  mechanism  of 
dissolution in alloys hydrogen and oxygen, leading to large gas 
porosity. The fundamental is quantity of effused oxygen from slag 
components, as well the degree his hydration. Aqueous vapour, 
dissociating and melting in slag, can also to react from penetrating 
from atmosphere oxygen in following prepare: 
 
{H2O} + 1/2 {O2} + 2e = 2{OH
-}  (8) 
 
 as well as from dissolved in slag oxygen {O
2-}: 
 
{H2O} + (O
2-) = 2{OH
-}  (9) 
 
Near smaller than the equilibrium quantity of oxygenic ions in 
slag, the ion {OH-} it can decay. It causes then the growth of 
content oxygen [O] and the hydrogen [H] in liquid metal. It was 
been possible to introduce it in form of following record: 
 
2{OH
-} = 2[H] + [O] + {O
2-}  (10) 
 
Reaction 10 favours the growth of concentration of ions {O
2-} in 
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.6.  Conclusions  
 
The  introduced  analyses'  enable  to  creation  of  patern 
influences  during  aluminium  melting  and  his  alloys.  It  was 
proposed following mechanism: 
1) in presence of suspension solid oxides aluminium, being 
strong dielectric, grows up in aluminium and his alloys the total 
quantity of hydrogen - she is considerably larger than equilibrium, 
2)  in  course  of  crystallization  the  excess  of  hydrogen  be 
moves the porosity called “hydrogen disease”. 
Introduced reasoning illustrates drawing 4. It was marked was 
on him on goblet the equilibrium quantity of hydrogen, however 
on  grey  consequential  from  the  electric  bonding  oxides  of 
aluminium with hydrogen.  
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Proposed schema of reason formation in aluminium and 
his alloys the “hydrogen disease” - the accumulation of the 
excessive quantity on the road of accumulating the electric charge 
of hydrogen and oxygenic ions (the oxide of aluminium) 
 
In thought of quoted analyses' over influence the atmosphere 
(H2)-(O2)-(H2O) with the slag, according to the authors, rational 
principles of industrial refinement of aluminium and his alloys 
should depend on: 
- melting in isolation from oxygen and steam water, 
- usage the slag factors without water. 
The translation in support about theory of double electric 
layer it permits on statement, that them more oxides suspension in 
aluminium  alloys  this  the  larger  susceptibility  to  hydrogen 
porosity.  With  attention  on  presence  charged  negatively 
suspension  of  aluminium  oxides  the  quantity  of  hydrogen  is 
considerably larger than this it results with dependence Allena - 
Hewitta.  This  statement  appoints  that  it  should  not  conduct 
oneself the  melting of alloys of aluminium  in contact with the 
oxygen. 
It  therefore  also  as  only  effective  it  was  one  should 
recognise the well-known exclusively methods of refinement with 
use vacua's or indifferent gases.  
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